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EASTERN NEWS 
''Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8,. 1966 
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Shull Wins $500 Award 
At Peoria Exhibition 
Professor Carl Shull of the 
Art Department has won a $500 
purchase award at the 15th an­
nual exhibition at the Peoria 
Art Center for an oil painting, 
"The Family Group." 
Shull's prize-winning work 
will be on display at the Lake­
view Center for Arts and Sci­
ence, Lakeview, beginning Wed­
nesday, June 26. 
SHULL, director of the Paul 
'Sargent Art Gallery, is a grad­
uate of Eastern who received his 
Ph.D. degree at Ohio State Uni­
versity, Columbus, Ohio. 
Doudna Receives Wire 
From Vice President 
President Quincy Doudna has 
been asked in a telegram frol_!J. 
Vice President Hubert Humphr'ey 
to help implement the National 
Teachers Corps program. 
· The program was described as 
. promising '"to open a new era 
·of cooperation between the local 
education agencies, colleges and 
universities, the states and the 
Federal Government in assisting 
school districts to attack the ed­
ucational problems of deprived 
youngsters," by Humphrey. 
Doudna was also recently ap­
pointed to the State Teacher 
Certification Board by State 
Superintendent of Public Instruc­
tion, Ray Page. 
Dean Of Letters 
Plans Asia Trek 
Lawrence Ringenberg, Dean of 
the College of Letters and Sci­
ence, and head of the Department 
of Mathematics, will take leave 
of his administrative duties this 
month and next as he travels to 
Pakistan where he will help con­
duct a summer science institute. 
Ringenberg is one of six Am­
ericans who will provide consul­
tative services in the develop­
ment of special courses in sci­
ence and mathematics for sec­
ondary school teachers in that 
country. 
IN HIS absence Wayne Thur­
man, head of the Department of 
Speech Correction, will serve as 
Acting Dean. 
· 
Alphonso J. DiPietro, asso­
ciate professor, will be acting 
head of the · Department of 
Mathematics during �ingen­
berg'e absence. 
Warbler Deadline Today 
Today is the last day for stu­
dents to pick up their copies of 
the 1966 Warbler, according to 
Ron Brown, Business Manager. 
Distribution will be from 2 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. -in the- basement of 
Pem Hall. 
Summer school students who 
have not previously attended the 
university may purchase a copy 
of the book for $6.75 at this time. 
Summer Recreation Schedule 
Includes Golf, Swimmi_ng 
Golf, bridge . and swimming 
lessons are among the activities 
offered in the summer recrea­
tional program arranged· by 
Walt Elmore, assistant professor 
of physical education. 
Elmore, who has guided the 
summer program for over 10 
years, promises the same activi­
ties as last year plus an inno­
vation in the somewhat expand­
ed program. 
INSTRUCT-ORS will be well­
qualified teachers who have ex­
celled in the area they will teach. 
Students are to sign up for the 
various recreational courses in 
Elmore's offices this week and 
pick .up their copies of the sum-
Lord Scholarships 
Awarded May 22 
Two scholarships named in 
honor of Livingston C. Lord, 
first president at Eastern, were 
among the five scholarships pre­
sented at commencement cere­
monies May. 22. 
The Lord scholarships, pre-. 
sented each year to one student 
in secondary education and to· 
one student in elementary edu­
cation, with · "potential ability 
for ·outstanding success in teach­
ing" as the only criterion for the 
selection of the recipients, were 
presented to Ellen Childs Ky­
lander, Tuscola junior, and 
Sharon Seibert, Edwardsville 
junior. 
· The other scholarships present­
ed were: 
The Bobbie King Memorial 
Scholarship, an annual award to 
a junior or senior demonstrating 
outstanding achievemene in the 
study of a foreign language, pre­
sented to Patricia Woodrome, 
Mt. Vernon senior majoring in 
French. 
The achievement Fund Schol­
arship A ward, presented to Pa­
tricia Tucker, Paxton junior, in 
recognition of "outstanding 
scholastic achievement; and the 
Irvin L. Sparks Memorial Schol­
arship, awarded to Nancy Knob-
. eloch, Mascoutah freshman. The 
award, in memory of the late 
Irvin L. Sparks, Professor of 
Physics, is given to an incoming 
freshman who plans to major in 
physics and has an outstanding 
high school scholastic record in 
that field. 
mer activities calendar available 
in the Union. 
The student program begins 
tomorrow and will include intra­
mural sports, concerts by visiting 
music camp organizations, free 
color movies at the Union Ball­
room at 8:30 p.m. each Wednes­
day and trips to the Little Thea­
tre in Sullivan. 
Elmore hopes that the Wed­
nesday evening movies in the 
Union will be as well received as 
those of last year which were 
held outdoors. Due to the con­
struction of the Union addition, 
it · is not possible for the film 
series to be held outside, he said. 
Prior to the movies each week, 
Elmore plans to have musical en­
tertainment by local campus and 
town groups. 
THE FIRST bus trip to the 
Litte Theatre in Sullivan will be 
on Jup.e 14 to see the comedy­
mystery "Catch Me If You Can," 
starring Dennis Weaver. Stu­
dents wishing to· attend must sign 
up in the Union Lobby Shop now 
and pay a fee of $1.60. 
The Lab School Pool will ·be 
open daily 3:30-5:30 p.m. for stu­
dent swimmers. Co-recreational 
swimming will be offered from 
7-9 Tuesday and Thursday even­
ings. 
Swimmers using the pool must 
bring their own suits and wwels. · 
Co-eds mu� wear bathing �j's. 
The 75 by 30 foot pool will have 
trained life guards supervising 
swimming activity at all times, 
according to Elmore. 
Bus tours, picnics, dances and 
other activities will be planned 
throughout the summer by El­
more in accordance with student 
response to the prepared pro­
gram. 
"New" NEWS -
The summer News will un­
derg.o a few changes in order 
to present a more readable 
and a more enjoyable news­
paper to Eastern. We will 
continue to present all the 
news as it happens, plus a 
few extras. If you have com­
ments about the 'New News' 
during the summer please 
drop us a card or letter (East­
ern News, Eastern Illinois 
University) at your conven­
ience.-The Editors. 
I 
Dir�ctor Of Housing Named 
A former· Eastern graduate, 
Albert G. Green, has been ap­
poirited Director of Housing, ac­
cording to a recent University 
announcement. Green, formerly 
dean of student affairs at Wil­
liam Carey College, Hattiesburg, 
Miss., received his Ed.D. degree 
from the University of Southern 
Mississippi at Hattiesb_urg. 
Other staff appointments in­
clude Abdul Zaher Basti from 
New Mexico State University, 
Unive;rsity Park, N. Mex. as 
assistant professor of economics: 
Douglas J. Koertge from Prince­
ville Community High School, 
Princeville, as instructor in the 
Theatre Arts Department; 
MRS. HELEN R. Grove from 
Forrest View High School, For­
rest View, as assistant professor 
in the Business department; and 
David H. Emmons from the Uni-
versity of Colorado, Boulder, 
Colo. as assistant professor in 
the History Department. 
Ann H. Adman, an elementary 
education teacher from Waynes­
boro, Pa., will join the staff as 
an instructor and Residence Hall 
Counselor. 
Additions have been 
the Art and Zoology 





PAUL G. Bodine, formerly a 
teacher at Granite City High 
School, Granite City, will serve 
as instructor in the Art Depart­
ment. Bodine received his M.A. 
degree from Washington Univer­
sity, St. Louis, Mo. 
RICHARD DAVID Andreys, a 
native of Mitchell, Neb., joins the 
zoology staff as assistant pro­
fessor. He holds the M.S. degree 
from Iowa State University, 
Ames, Ia. 
P199Two Eastern. News 
Hairy. Student Late For( Next Class 
by Judy Kallal 
"It takes -time to climb three 
flights of stairs in Coleman," 
he thought, " .. . and especially _ 
when your hair keeps falling 
over your eyes. Sometimes you 
just can't help being late," he 
decided. 
Slowly pushing open the door 
to . political science 100, he 
noticed the students already 
deeply engrossed .in their test. 
"Would he be noticed?" he won­
dered, padding in ;ioftly. 
"HEY, LOOK llt the dog," . 
someone whispered. 
"It's Tyler," a friend answ­
ered. 
"Woof, woof," the visitor af­
firmed, his tail wagging vigor­
ously as the professor looked up 
.at a huge, wet-tongue and two 
deep-set eyes. 
TYLER, a tongue-lolling, tail­
wagging puppy of 185 pounds is 
Eastern's unofficial campus 
scene-stealer and the mascot for 
Delta Sigma Phi social frater-
nity. . A thoroughbred St. Bernard 
with a pedigree of unbelievable 
length, Tyler is spoiled and 
happy by attention from students 
and faculty alike.-
Tyler rambles stodgily around 
the campus, occasionally chasing 
the squirrels by Pem and sn.iff­
ing flowers at leisure. He needs 
no escort, always managing to 
return home on his own when 
classes are over and he gets 
hungry. 
NONETHELESS, he is a 
friendly and loveable puppy 
even though many persons are 
startled by his size and stormy 
eyes. At times he sleeps in a b,ig 
hairy lump on his owner's room­
mate's bed. 
Tyler took an active part in 
last month's Greek Week, riding 
on the back of a convertible and 
presiding at the Greek games 
with excited barking at the 
pistol-shot onset of each event. 
HIS OWNER, Mike Allen, 
.Charleston sophomore, and his 
Delta Sig brothers report that 
Tyler, like any mischevious 
puppy, has some bad habits. His 
puppy love for people's gardens 
has cost him many friends and 
hints of legal action to be taken. 
He also shares an interest with 
his fellow canines in chasing 
cars and hating mailmen. 
GETTING 
.MARRIED? 
l>o you have a portrait 
to send to the paper• w.ith 
your announcement? 
We 1pecialize in portraits of 
those who are altar-bound. 
�JO-
� oun cement portralr. 
Wedding Formals 
Complete Picture Storlea 
of the wedding . 
. .  _.._ 
Come In now • • •  get 
acquainted • • •  aak for your 
oopy of our bride'• booklet., 
BERTRAM STUDIO 
345-6421 
West Side Square 
MEET TYLER,, a most unorthodox puppy who "eats a lot of 
everything," according to one source. He is to be fitted with an 
appropriate size keg this fall. Following a haircut to beat the 
heat, Tyler will return to campus this summer to meet new 
friends, crash· classes, and inspect the garden plots behind Old 
Main for "burying ground" possibilities. He is a graduate stu­
dent majoring in canology who maintains a 3.3 average follow­
ing his recent experiments with Charleston fire hydrants. 
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& CUSTOM ARROWS 
e BOWS 
• LEATHER GOODS 
• SUPPLIES 
CREASEY & DAVIS ARCHERY 
South on First Road West on 16 
R. R. 4 - CHARLESTON 
·REC 0-R D S 
"CHARLESTON'S RECORD CENTER" 
LP Albums - "Silver Dollar Survey" 45's 94c 
Mono - $2.98 · Stereo - $3.98 
O.K. COIN & RECORD SHOP 
"WHERE THE SWINGERS ARE" 
Next To The Will Rogers Theatre 
11-AN' YOU'LL FIND nlAT WITH OURCLUl3 YOLl'l.l. � 
UNIQUE €>Pll<IT OF F�E:NDSHIP WITH nl' oorzy. N�)(f 
Official Notices 
Speech Improvement Meetings 
The enrollment period for summer 
speech improvement sessions will be 
from June 6 through June 17. Those 
students In need of remedial s1>0ech 
work should arrange for their speech 
Improvement s&sstons with the 
S1>0ech and Hearing Clinic, which Is 
located In · the Clinical Services 
Building. Those students planning 
to become teachers must ha.ve a 
recommendation from the Speech 
and Hearing Clinic before they can 
1>e admlotted to the teacher education 
program. The speech tmprovem&nt 
session will begin on Monday, -June 
20. 
L. E. Miner 




The final date fm::. ..aubmlaalon. ot 
* 
Bells 
Beginning on Juoo 20 Wt 
to add bells to take care of 
and close of certain gradlllAI 
Bells will have to H.d 
9:30, 10:41>, 12:15, 2:U, :JO 
It Is hol><ld that aft he 
or so the r!ng\n8' of be 
cause no inconventen 




CORNER OF RT. 130 & RT. 16 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
Sandwiches 
IC:e Cold Root Beer and Freshly Popped 
Shakes, Sundaes and Cones 
SHEET MUSIC 
SHOP LOOK - LISTEN . . .  AT 
TINKLEY BELL 
Music and Stationery Shop 
Lots of Music and Records 
College Line of School Supplies 
Books - Magazines - Study Helps 
Desk Accessories - Book Racks - Sundries 
Lots and Lots of Cards by 
Rust Craft & Norcross 
Hours 11·5 p.m. Across from D 
Welcome, Summer Stude 
We would like to help you in aq 
way we can. 
MAR-CHRIS CAMPUS S 
Across From Pem Hall 
Sundries, Gifts, Candy, Cards, and Film 
y, June 8, 1966 
OOKIN'S DONUT & SNACK SHOP 
7th & Van Buren 
North of Sportsman on 7th Street 
8 BREAKFAST 
e SANDWICHES JELLY FILLED 
CREME FILLED 
ROLLS 
• HOME-MADE SOUP 
9 HOME-MADE CHILI 
eHOME-MADE PIES 
e MILK SHAKES 
n 24 hrs. daily·except closed Monday Noon 
5 a.m. Tuesday 
PLAY IT COOL! 
New 2-bedroom. apts. with efficient, quiet 
I air cond�tioning. 
Now leasing for summer and fall. For 
e information call John Endicott 345-5704. 
MORTON PARK APARTMENTS 
-1111 2nd Street 
Moonlight Bowling! 
EVERY SATURDAY 
11 P.M. - I A.M. 
A Date. Come Out And Enjoy The Fun! 
BEL-AIRE LANES 
I Block North of Wilb Walker's 






� NATIONAL BANK 
Talk with us about our economical 
Checking Accounts 
PAGLIAl'S PIZZA 
East Lincoln Avenue 
* 
Serving The Finest In Pizza 
* 
For Delivery Service Call 5-3400 
- WE DELIVER -
-�� 
4 p.m. - 1 a.m. Sunday thru Thursday 
4 p.m. - 2 a.m._ Friday and Saturday · 
Eastern News Page Three 
They "Were All Smiles 
'Unified Goal' For 'Cla.ss Of '66' 
''Would you believe • • • I made it?" a student questions, 
looking back on four short, happy years at Eastern.-Photo by 
Robert C. Wiseman) 
We've Moved 
BOB'S STEAK HOUSE 
-.1019 MADISON -
CORNER OF 11 TH STREET & OLD HIGHWAY 
5:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 
Home Cooked Meals 
Steaks, Chops, Chicken, Sea Food 
HANFTS 
WELCOME - SUMMER STUDENTS 
Gome in and see our fine selection of 
jewelry for all occasions. 
Hanft' s Jewelry 
West Side of Square 
by Jean Reuther 
"It isn't raining!" was my first 
thought Sunday morning, May 
22. Exactly 12 hours later as 
Dean Hamand adjusted his mor­
tar board, I was relieved by the 
same thought. 
As hundreds of mortar boards 
and gowns gathered in the Union 
Ballroom, parents, friends and 
those just curious were ·spying 
on the colorful scene outside. All 
of us anxiously awaited the sig­
nal. 
DR. WESTCOTT turned, rais­
ed his arms, tensed and then , 
gave the downbeat for the fam­
ous symbolic "Pomp and Cir­
cumstance." 
Watching those filing out be­
fore me, I saw a picture of unity. 
Dressed all alike, with the ex­
ception of a chevron here and 
there, the "Class of '66" march­
ed forward with a unified goal. 
We were about to be invested 
by the authority· of the State 
Teacher's College Board with a 
degree, its powers and responsi­
bilities. It didn't take long for 
the music to parade and seat all 
of us. 
FOR SOME the ceremony 
marked the end of a financial 
struggle. For others it was not 
a happy occasion, for too soon a 
son or daughter would be leav­
ing, stepping out into a whole 
new life. 
Dr. Doudna's smile and hand­
shake seemed so sincere as he 
handed each of us a diploma 
cover. Could it be that gradua­
tion meant more to· some of the 
spectators than to some of the 
graduates? 
For some, graduation day 
whizzed by caught in a hectic 
rush, as relatives flooded in. 
Friends were introduced rapidly, 
a few gifts and congratulations, 
hearty smiles and cheers, a kiss 
'here·; a handshake there, a quick 
dinner and then back home to 
dress�rush, rush, rush. 
(Continued on page 4) 
Homes - Lots Farms 




WILL ROGERS THEATRE 
BUILDING 
DI 5-7022 
When professors scry, ''1he more you 
lc:no�,. the more you want to lc:nowl"-
Bright students consult -
BARNES & NOBLE 
COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES 
Where they always learn MORE -
Quickly, Clearly & Thoroughly. 
KEYED TO YOUR TEXTS 
Available ·in almost every subject 
On Display at 
"Complete School Supplies" 
King Bros. Book and 
Stationery Store 
(The Shop of Thoughtful Gifts) 
P..,. Four 
Nine New Faculty Members 
Ap.pointe9 To Fill Vacancies 
Nine new faculty members 
have been appointed to positions 
at Eastern. Calvin. Bruce Camp­
bell, who holds an M. A. degree 
from the University of New 
Mexico, has been named Execu­
tive Assistant and Assistant of 
Registration and Records. 
Mrs. Jane L. Stackhouse, who 
holds a B. S. degree from the 
University of Arkansas, has been 
named Faculty Assistant in Li­
brary. Homer L. Booher, an East­
ern graduate doing graduate 
work at the University of Illi­
nois, has been named Faculty 
Assistant, Speech Correction de­
partment. 
RHODERICK E. Key has been 
named Instructor and Supervi­
sory Teacher of Music in the Lab. 
School. Key holds degrees from 
Southern Illinois University. 
Thomas H. Lahey, who obtain­
ed. his doctorate at the Univer­
sity of Virginia, has been · ap­
pointed Associate Professor in 
Film Star At Sullivan 
Western film star John Payne 
is the leading man in the new 
comedy "Timid Tiger, Lusty 
Lamb," this week's production at 
the Little Theatr� in Sullivan. 
Curtain time for the produc­
tion is 8:15 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday. Saturday presentations 
are at 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. with 
Sunday showings at 2:30 p.m. 
and 7 :30 p.m. · 
Tickets may be obtained at 
the theatre box office open daily. 
FOR A GOOD MEAL 
the -Psychology department. Bes­
sie A. Maxey, who holds a mas­
ter's degree from the University 
of Illinois, has been appointed a 
visiting lecturer at the Lab 
School. 
Karen J. Larvick, who holds a 
master's degree from the Uni­
versity of Wisconsin, has been 
named Executive assistant and 
Academic adviser. 
GILLES LEE Henderson, who 
holds a master's degree from 
Montana State University, will 
be an instructor in the chemis­
try department. Billy J. Heyduck, 
who holds master's degrees from 
Mexico City College and the 
University of Illinois, h�s been 
appointed Assistant Professor in 
the Art department. 
Helm Attends Harvard 
On Scholarship Grant 
David A. Helm, 1966 Eastern 
graduate from Edwardsville, was 
named by Theodore R. Sizer, 
Dean of the Graduate School of 
Education at Harvard Univer­
sity, Cambridge, Mass., as one 
of 40 recipients of scholarships 
for graduate study in the fields 
of mathematics and science. 
The award;, which are spon­
sored by Harvard with partial 
support by the National Science 
Foundation, carry $5,000 stipends 
for 1_2 months of graduate study 
at Harvard. 
Patronize your News Advertisers 
I I I 
• SANDWICHES • FU.LL DINNER 
• BROASTED CHICKEN 
PLUS ANY FLAVOR OF OUR DELICIOUS 
HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
COME TO GREEN'S 
DOWNTOWN 
7 DAYS - 7 A. M. - 10 P. M. 
We extend an invitation 
to all Eastern students 
to take advantage of 
t h e services rendered 
by the bank with the 
time a n d temperature 
sign. 
The Charleston National Bank 
Charleston, Illinois 
A Full Service Bank 
We welcome student accounts 
The bank with _the time and temperature sign 
live a little! 
Cl 966 Dairy Queen National Development Co."Reg. U.S. Pat. Off,, Am. D. Q,, Corp. 
Eastern News 
Sterchi, Wollerman 
At NAIA Meet 
Two members of Eastern's 
Interstate Conference champion­
ship tennis team will take part 
in the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics Tennis 
Tournament today at Kansas 
City, Mo. 
Coach Rex V. Darling is di­
recting the event for the eighth 
year. 
Tom Sterchi, Olney junior, and 
R i c k  Wollerman, Arlington 
Heights junior, are the two par­
ticipants in the contest. 
THE IIAC meeting results saw 
Sterchi as No. 2 singles cham­
pion and Wollerman as runner­
up in the No. 3 division. 
The two combined to pull in 
the No.-1 doubles title. 
Sterchi reached the quarte.r 
finals in national doubles compe­
tition 'two years ago as a fresh­
man. 
Sterchi Named Captain 
Of 1967 Tennis Team 
ToEl Sterchi, Olney senior, has 
been appointed captain . of East­
ern's 1967 tennis team. He won 
championships in both singles· 
and doubles when Eastern suc­
cessfully defended its Interstate 
Conference team title this season. 
Overall, Sterchi (cited by 
Coach Rex Darling as "one of the 
greatest competitors who ever 
trod EIU's tennis courts"). had 
an 11-4 record at No. two singles 
and an 8-3 record while teamed 
with Rick W ollerman (Arlington 
Heights) at No. one doubles. 
• ·Class ·Of '66 
(Continued from page 3) 
FOR OTHERS it went by 
slowly. An unexplainable depres­
sion seemed to tick away each 
minute. Knowing that so much 
more could have been gained had 
only a little extra effort been 
expounded did not dissolve our 
comfort. 
As I sat looking .at the back 
of a hundred heads, I saw a 
music major. As the chorus sang 
benediction, the back of his neck 




Obviously a very emotional re­
action, no doubt this was a very 
meaningful part of the cere­
mony for him and would linger 
with his memories of graduation. 
GRADUATION marked the 
end for some of us and the be­
ginning for others. In Dr. Doud­
na's charge to the class, he de­
scribed what he saw-Old Main 
in the distance, the Union, and in 
between, a sign of growth. 
Yet he saw more-over five 
hundred sets of dreams, plans, 
desires and potential, each one 
special, each one unique, each 
one powerful. 
During the snappf recessional 
I heard one man remark, "Look 
at them smile now!" And he was 
right; we were all smiles. 
GRADUATION has its own 
special meaning to each grad­
uate. As I passed Old Main last 
night, I wondered how many 
graduates felt the same thing 
as - !-"Sometime . . . recall me 
. . .  ?" 
BRIDGESTONE CYCLE SALES 
820 18TH STREET, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS' 
345-5765 
COME AND LOOK -
CYCLES FOR ALL POCKETBOOKS 
WRIGHT'S SHELL SERVICE 
SPECIAL 'RATES ON ALL SERVICE CALLS TO 
STUDENTS FOR STARTING YOUR CAR 
OPEN 24 HOURS 345-6880 
SALE SALE SALE 
·eermudas --------------- 1-3 off 
Knit Shirts ·-------------- 1-2 off 
Spring Jackets -- - - - - - - - - 1-2 off 
CAVINS & BAYLES 
"On Campus" 
"Home of the _Jolly Haberdashers" 
�CROSS FROM PEM HALL 
Harvey Gradu 
Receives Awar 
Judy Bloomquist, spriq 
uate from Harvey, was 
the Pi Delta Epsilon a 
the "outstanding journ 
the year" at the annua} 
journalism banquet •Y 
the Charleston Countrfl 
The gathering included 
dent and Mrs. Quincy 
Dean and Mrs. Rudolph 
finson, Mr. and Mrs. Be 
Weir (publisher of the 
ton Courier), Dr. and MIL 
gene Waffle (head of the 
lish Department), Mr. and 
Bury! F .. Engleman (e 
the Decatur Herald-Re 
other guestS. 
her four years as an 
student, received the h 
gold pin, from the News 
Daniel Thornburgh. She 
ved as reporter, assistant 




Open 8 a.m. • 9 
Close 6 p.m. Satunlq' 
all day Suncley 
COSMETICS 
RUBINSTEIN 
REVLON 
MAX FACTOI 
MA TCHABEIJI 
CHANEL 
